
Individual's GDPR Consent for information to be held
v0

My chosen name:

My postcode: IP17 1
If you represent more than one Organisation, please list them and your respective role(s) overleaf (or in an accompanying email) instead.

Organisation I represent:

My role(s):

● I hereby give or deny consent for the following information about me being displayed

and/or being held securely by the Webmaster (“WM”) solely for website administration.
● I am aware that the webpages are/will be in the public domain (apart from a few to be
password-protected), and that the consented data may appear on the main “Contact Us”
webpage and/or on other pages, may appear only in part or may not appear at all.
● I realise that denying some items of personal data may adversely affect my ability
to perform my particular role within the Organisation(s) that I represent.
● I do not have to give a reason for any denial of permission, and can expect my 
wishes to be honoured without question.
● If I deny both permissions to hold my name, I understand this form will be destroyed.
● Having taken the above points into consideration, my wish in respect of each item
of personal data is indicated by a tick in the relevant column.

website held by WM
GIVE DENY GIVE DENY

My chosen name (as above)
Organisation's email address I use when representing it (if relevant) *
My personal email address *
My home address *
My home phone number *
My mobile phone number *

⬇ ⬇

NONE

GENERAL DATA PRIVACY REGULATION:
I know that I can change my consent at any time in respect of any one or more, or all,
of these items of personal data, by sending another completed form to the Webmaster.
I accept that there might be some delay in changes being applied to the website by
the Webmaster, but can expect them to be made as soon as reasonably possible.
my signature (otherwise ineffective)

Date: 

Please return this form, completed/signed, as an email attachment to: 
or as a physical printed form to Steve Stocks (the Webmaster) at 5 The Terrace, Snape, IP17 1SU.

No covering email, note or envelope is necessary.

www.snapevillage.info WEBSITE

on the website www.snapevillage.info (and/or on its onesuffolk.net development site),

* The consented personal data (apart from my name) is …

stoxsl@hotmail.com


